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DearMembers

SUBMISSIONON JUDICIARY, SENTENCING,VICTIM IMPACT

I haverecentlybeenawareof a call for submissionson judiciary, sentencingandimpactof
beinga victim. I appreciatetheopportunityfor yourcommitteeto be madeawareofour case
and my recommendationsfor change. While my observationsare basedon my own
experience,I amalsoreportinginformationandresponsesfrom abroadrangeofmembersof
the public, ofall professions,right acrossthe community. A supportivemediain our case,
gavemembersof the generalpublic theopportunityto find me, andI took, andstill receive
phonecalls andcorrespondencewhich providea goodmeasureofhow distressedpeopleare
feeling about law and order issues,particularlyregardingvictims of crime. I have also
organisedand/or spokenat severalpublic., meetings. Becauseof the overwhelming and
continuing responsefrom the public, I trust the Committeewill recognisethe somewhat
uniqueexperienceI havehadandaccordingly,usemy information.

I wouldbewilling to addressthecommittee/parliamenton theaspectssubmitted.

HISTORY

My son Dr AndrewLojszczyk (25 years)andhis friend MaryannCameron(24 years)were
killed in June1998whena 14 yearoldjuvenilewith an extensivehistoryof criminal activity
(in companywith another14 andtwo 12 yearolds),drivinga stolenvehicle,beingchasedby
Police,ranaredlight andslammedinto theirvehicle.

At a previousappearancein court of this young repeatoffender, the Policehadaskedthe
magistrate to do something, expressingtheir fear that he would eventually causea
catastrophe.Despitetheirconcern,the magistrateagainreleasedtheoffenderto ‘be ofgood
behaviour’. He waschargedwith committinganothercrime, failedto appearin courtandin
fact therewas a warrantfor his arrestat the time he causedthe fatal accidentthat took the
lives of two talentedyoungprofessionalswho would havecontinuedall their lives to be
membersofsocietyofwhomall couldbe proud.



institution, thatbe was involved in a rathersordidcaseagainsthis counsellorwhich he lost.
Only our actions,supportedby a perplexedmediaandpublic, preventedwhat we all felt
reallyconstituteda rewardfor criminal misbehaviourwhilst institutionalised.

At the boy’s sentencingI observedthat the Magistratepaid more attentionto the offered
excusesfrom his past for his behaviour,as mentionedin the attachment,rather than his
historyof repeatedcrimesover a numberof years, including the sequenceof crimes that
resulted in thedeathsoftwo youngpeople.

Balancedpublicopinionandthe real needs of victims must be takeninto account. Toooften I
havebeeninformedthatI do not really understandtheLaw. I haverequestedclarificationon
points, but this was never satisfactorily received. What we received were vague
generalisationsthat oftenfell far shortof what really happened. My point is that if the law
hasbecometoo complexfor peoplelike meto comprehend,thenI cannotimaginehowothers
in thecommunitymanage,especiallyaswearenotentitledto legalcounsel

The term ‘guidelines’ is used by the NSWDPPand the NSWJudiciary. This seemsto bejust
avaguereferencepointwith a lot of scopefor variance. The publicwants realisticsentences,
basedon the gravity of the whole of the crime and especially in light of an offender’s
previoushistory.

In our case,I soughtand readsentencingguidelinesfor juvenile offendersand therewas a
more substantialsentencefor a crime suchas ours. OnceagainI wrote .to theChiefJustice,
with no response.

Chargebargainingmustalsobe addressedby cleardiscussionandconcurrencewith all parties
including thosemostaffectedby the crime — the victims. Police had informedus that the
original pleaofManslaughterwaswell supportedwith theevidenceto hand. Yet at trial this
waschangedwithoutconsultation.

As a teaching professionalin the community, I fully understandand accept that the
rehabilitationof offenderscanhavepotentialto stopanotherfamily sufferingwhat mine has
done. What I fail to understandis why thesystemseemsdeterminedto disregardmy right to
be rehabilitated,and in fact repeatedlyretraumatisesme by its processes,including the
gradualunfoldingof issuesI shouldhavebeentold aboutaspart ofthesentencingprocess.

While therearestill toomanyotherthingsI coulddiscuss,I regretthatI havebeenunableto
shortenmy submissionandcanonly hopeandbelievethattheCommitteewill takethetime to
studythe few pointsI haveraised,andespeciallyhaveregardto theimpact of thesystemic
processeson peoplewho arenot supported,not legally representedandalreadyemotionally
traumatisedin waystheywouldnotwant anotherpersonto everendure.

The only compassionateguidanceand mentoring I received came from VOCAL who
providedongoingsupport, adviceand contactnamesandphonenumbersin our quest for
knowledge. Pleaselook to the massofstatisticsandinformationtheyhavegatheredover the
years.

Yours faithfully



REVIEW OF THE VICTIMS SUPPORTAND REHABILITATION ACT 1996 AND THE
VICTIMS RIGHTSACT 1996

I note the purposeof the review is to determinewhetherthe policy objectivesof the Acts
remain valid and whetherthe terms of the Acts remain appropriatefor securingthose
objectives.

My first commentmustbring to thefore thefollowing: Who overseesthatthe objectivesare
beingput into practice?Who is responsiblefor this, howis it supposedto beearnedout,are
therestandardoperatingproceduresin placeor a stepby stepoutline of actionto be taken.
What mechanismis in placeto seethatthis happens,who checksto ensuretheobjectivesof
the Acts are beingput into practice? Objectivesareonly valuablewhenthey areactively
exercised.

Thefollowing commentsarebasedon my experienceasavictim

My sonAndrewLojszczykandhis friend werekilled in June1998whena 14 yearold driving
astolenvehicle,in companywith another14 yearoldandtwo 12 yearoldsrana redlight ata
major intersectionwhilst being pursuedby Police. The offenders all survived, the two
primaryvictims didnot andleft behindatrail of innocentvictims.

I wishto addresspart oftheCharterofVictims Rights

Courtesy,compassionandrespect

Wehadlimitedcontactwith anyauthorityaftertheaccident.The PoliceOfficerswho cameto
inform usof theaccident,werecertainly the above. Howeverourcontactwith the DPPwas
not. Thentherewasthemagistrateat thefirst hearingwho askedusto leavetheCourtasthe
matter involved a juvenile offenderwho was to be allowed privacy. We hadapplied for
permissionthroughtheright channelsandreceivedno answer,hencewehadfinally received
approvalfrom theAttorney General,only to be evictedinitially. After interventionby the
PoliceandDPPwewereallowedto return. The Magistratealsoadmonishedus,in the court
room, for the furore we hadcausedby talking to the media. Do theseactionsconstitute
courtesy,compassionandrespect.

During final court appearances,Andrew andMaryann were constantlyrefen~edto asthe
‘deceased’. This effectively dehumanisedthem, to us it was disresp~tftul,but sóflied t6
makeit easieron theoffender.

On the night of the accident,afterbeing informedthat my son’s body wason the tarmac,I
wantedto go to the sceneandwas deniedtheopportunity. Pleaseunderstandthat aparent
needsto be there,to coverthebody, to holdahand. This shouldbe addressed.

Informationaboutservicesandremedies

This was neverdonevoluntarily, we certainlyhadno knowledgeof whoto talk to aboutour
rights andfutureexpectationsandhadto makemanyenquiriesto ascertainwhat wasgoingto
happen. Who is responsiblefor this, shouldthis be definedin the Act. Vocal wastheonly
organisationwho helpedin an extremelyconsideratemanner.



At themorgueI wastold not to touchmy son astherehadto be an autopsyandthathis body
could not be releasedtill this was done. Why, for what purpose,his causeof deathwas
obvious. No explanationwasgivenandthis needsto beaddressed.

Accessto services

I requiredcounsellingfor which I paid. I did not know I wasentitledto this. Later I heardI
wasnot eligible asI was not considereda victim of crimebut of roadtrauma. I wasableto
pay for this help, but what aboutsingle income families, single parent families and the
unemployed.In our casethequestionwas: Is stealingamotorvehicleacrime? Is speedinga
crime? Is failing to stopfor Policeacrime? Is runningthrougha redlight a crime? If I ama
victim of roadtraumaanddo not qualii~y,doesthis meanPolice,healthworkers, the legal
expertsetc haveno obligationto includemein theCharterofVictim Rights. How do I access
help?

The offender,who hadbeenundertheauspicesofDOCS andthejuvenileJusticesystemfor
sometime, was givenmedicalassistanceandwasableto elect his legal representatives.We
hadno sayasto who couldrepresentoursonorus.

Information about investigation of the crime

Againthis wasnotofferedto usasamatterofcourseandhowdoesonerequestthis whenone
hasno knowledgeof the processesandthe peopleto source. We were in deeptraumaand
shockandwere eventually informedwe hadno say in the matter,that the DPPwould be
prosecuting.

InformationaboutProsecutionofaccused

At the initial hearingwe were informedof the charges,the night beforethe main Court
appearancewewere told the chargeshadchangedandwehadno right to object,haveinput,
makea comment. We were informedthat the chargeswere as seriouswhich we bad to
believe,yet later in Court the Magistratesaid “becausethesechargesare not asserious”,
sentencingwouldtakethisinto account. The mediaandVocal werethevoiceswhich keptus
informedof events. We hadbeenled to believethis wasa seriouscrime andthe outcome
wasnotatall whatwehadbeenledto believe.

Noneofthis informationwasautomaticallysuppliedby authorities. Wehadto perseverearid ~
makeourown enquiries.A difficult taskwhilst in traumaandshock.

Victims shouldhavethe opportunityto speakin Court. My son andhis companionwere
consistentlyreferredto asthe ‘deceased’andthis wasvery distressing. I believethis isdone
to dehumanisethem andmakeit easieron theoffender. Time andagainit seemedthat the
opinionwasthattheprimary victims aredead,nothingcanbe donefor them. I believetheir
rights shouldhave beenprotectedin Court, their contributionto society shouldhavebeen
voiced. Why couldnot their characterreferenceshavebeentabled,the lossto societysurely
is importantevidence.

The offenderwas ableto bring up things from thepastasan excusefor his behaviour. No
evidenceor convictionswereevermadethat I amawareof andtherewasno opportunityto
verify or checkthe validity of suchinformation. Certainly therewas no warningof this



informationsothatwithout theopportunityto investigate,it is impossibleto contradict. Yet it

wastakeninto accountwhensentencing.

Protectionfrom accused

At the initial hearingthe Magistratewarnedus not to look at the offender, not to approach
him, not to glareat him andnot to touchhim, this said in front of the courtroom. Yet the
offenderwasnot cautionedsimilarly. When he did standandglareatme, theMagistratedid
nothing.

Victim impactstatement

This wasa total shamin our case. This documentwassupposedlyour opportunityto havea
sayin Court. The Magistratedidnot readit to theCourtandit appearedthatit wouldhaveno
effect on sentencing,that of coursewe were upsetandtmumansed.~It~ ~ ~
l~l s~tè~realisesthe desolationandtraumaofhavingto lay bare~your~1 to a stranger
andthen readaboutyourself, to be told the psychologicalmessyou are. Thesestatements
wererequestedby theCrown Prosecutionandmustbe an integral partof court proceedings
andcarryweight in theevidence. Otherwisewhy botherwith theexpenseandtrauma.

Postcourtandtrial

There was no debriefing or explanationgiven to us about the result. Just devastation,
disbeliefand total loss of faith in a systemof what we believedto bejustice. To try and
understandwhatwe hadjustbeenthrough,we soughttranscriptsof the caseand this again
was difficult andcostscan be involved. Theseshouldbe automaticallysupplied. Letters
werewrittenandthecommunitysupportedus in anappeal,yetno reply wasreceived,we read
abouttherejectionoftheappealin thepapers.

Otherpointswhich shouldbetakeninto considerationare:

The costsinvolved in settling my son’s affairs andthe time andeffort requiredat a painful
time ofmy life. A 25 yearold doesnot usuallyhavea will. Costsfor probate,legal costsfor
someoneto handlethe matter. Mortgage,insurance,my son’s accountsfor serviceswhich
had to be met. This aspectshouldbe consideredfor somevictims, perhapsmeanstesting
mightbeappropriate.

CONCLUSION

The definition of victim of ‘crime’ needsto be addressed.Is the wording victim of ‘act of
violence’ more appropriate. Perhapsthe definition of ‘victim’ alsoneedsto be addressed.
Simpleroadaccidentsare‘roadtrauma’,butanincidentsuchastheaboveis ‘crime’.

I would welcomethe opportunityto addressa committeeon reviewof victims rights, to be
able to answerquestions on the effects of the legal processes,with a view to future
improvements

IRENE LOJSZCZYK
I SAXTONCLOSE TELEPHONE: 49523 584
NEWLAMBTON HEIGHTS 2305 EMAIL: ireneloz(ã),nobbys.net.au



SUBMISSION ON REVIEW OF VICTIMS RIGHTS - PUBLIC USE

The following recommendationsare made, basedon our knowledge of pastcasesand the

effectonvictims. We believevictims areentitledto:

Courtesy,compassionandrespect— in action,notjust in words on paper.

More compassionateconsiderationat immediatetimeofincident.

Immediatecontactby a designatedpersonin authority and receipt of an outline of future
processes.This shouldincludecontactnamesanddetailsofhelpavailable.

Follow-upcontactto keeptheminformed.

.,..~. ~...,, ..Anoutline.ofcourtprocesses.

More respectfulconsiderationby MagistratesandJudges.

hnmediatenotificationandconsultationaboutchangesin sentencingandthereasonsfor this.

Speakandgiveevidencein Court— their lossorpainandSociety’slossis relevantandshould

be takeninto consideration.

Make Victim ImpactStatementsthatareacknowledged, not thrownout, in Courtandarepart

ofthe evidence.

Counselling(if necessary)with the associatedcostsabsorbedby theBureau. Many victims
are single income, single parent,unemployedanddo not havethe resourcesto afford this
benefit.

,,..~

Courtandtrial debriefingandcopiesoftranscriptsto try andabsorbtheresult.

GENERAL

The defmitionof victim of ‘crime’ needsto be addressed.Is thewordingvictim of ‘act of
violence’ moreappropriate. Peoplehurt in theprocessof crime but becausea vehicle is
involvedareclassifiedvictims of ‘roadttauma’. . .. ,,. . .

A networkof personnelmustbe put in placeto renderassistanceandinformation to Victims.
Thesemustbe effectiveandtrainedformally in dealingwith griefandtrauma.

The effectivenessof thesepersonnelmust be checkedto ensurequality control as is the
normalprocedurein an organisation.

A setof standardoperatingproceduresshouldbe designedsothatall staffareawareofaction
to betakenandthetimelinesfor suchaction.

Responsibility for ensuring the Charter is put into effectmustbe acceptedby Supervisorsand

thosein higherauthority.

Action mustbe the outcomeof theCharter,wordsonpaperareuseless.



URGENT

NOTICE OF IMPENDING PUBLIC OPEN MEETING/FORUM
ON THE LAW, JUSTICE AND COMMUNITY EXPECTATIONS

IN SENTENCING

TUESDAY 30 OCTOBER 2001,7 PM, NEWCASTLE TOWN
HALL

You will be awareof communityhorrorandresponseto thedeathof my sonDr Andrew Lojszczyk
andhis Accountantfriend Miss MaryannCameronin June1998whenajuvenilein astolencarrana
red light on a highway during a Police chase. This was further reinforced at sentencing, at his
continued misbehaviour in prison and at his release.

Both VOCAL (Victims ofCrime AssistanceLeague)andI havebeeninundatedwith requestsby the
community to facilitateanopportunityfor thecommunityto:

~ publicly givetheiropinionon our currentsystem
~ give victims of a variety of crimes, the opportunity to briefly discuss their cases and the effect on their

lives
~ be informed by our lawmakers(if theyattend)on theguidelinesfor justice.
~ reiterate the lack of faith in the currentsystem.
~ convince the Judiciary of the need for changewith involvement from the Govenunent,Membersof

Parliament,lawyersandbarristersandour law students(our futurelawmakers). . ~ ~

Wehave invited members of government,both stateand federal, representativesof thejudiciary,
lawyers and banisters, law students (our law makers of the future) and all facets of the media so that
wecanbeheardandhopefullyour opinionsandneedstakeninto account.

GeoffJayhasagreedto comperethemeetingandNewcastleCity Councilhaveallowedustheuseof
theirpremises.

WE NOW NEED YOUR SUPPORTBY MASS ATTENDANCE

Shouldyou wish to havetheopportunityto talkaboutyourcase,pleasecontactoneofthefollowing
sothatwe canprogramyourresponse

VOCAL Robyn Cotterell-Jones
Te~e4926582~,Fa~49265866

vocalhunter@cn-pewc.com.au

Irene Lojszczyk
Tele49523584

Email ireneloz@nobbys.net.au


